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»«*t âbHeth not In the houee forevtr, but the Son ebld- betted In regeneration-hut « vile! chenge tehee piece in

the ruling principle of man's life. Bro. B. evidently
la devoid o#

The Fatherhood of God,*
eth ewer," (John 8 : 35). Rev. A.J. Gorden, D. D., in

D*a« Editor I would not by nord or Inference re- hll ,, M,„|.try ol the Spirit," юу., " By no proeeee of believee thet before regeneration men 
fleet on Bro. Freemen. " e. e preacher of Ood'i goepel." ho„„„ prolonged, can the natural man be apiritu.ï facultiee or organa. He la on a level with “ the
I am quite aura he believee lu the New Birth, that be еж- dr,eloped lnlo the .piHtnetl man ; bv no proceat of de- bog and the dog." According to hla teaching the very< 
perience.il. bleaeedneae. and la happy In belngHawl of g the aplritual man deteriorate Into the capacity for eplrituality, for religion, muat be created jn
Ood, in,helping many more to know lie reality. The n,taral mlB ThM, two He trom , totally different the alnner before God can deal with him. That ia the
«ending and poel'ion of Bro F. and the ecope and in- ,„d or|g|n . the one ,, ,rom beneath, the other ia point where he and I part company. I hold with Panl
fluence of the paper id which he wtltee. demand that from ,boTe There ia but one way through whfch the re- that man aa man ia endowed with aplritual facultiee that 
hla etatentente,- on, the llnlvere./ Fatherhood of God, с1п ь, „«bllahed, and that la by be- he may feel after God If haply he may find him It ia by
ehould not and .hall not go unchallenged, for on thie Th,t Ood h„ cr„ted mEn doc, BOt «mail- virtue of this capacity, till, faculty, thia poaeibllity, that
.object, be ia bewildering and tmaleadlng. And each tBte lhem h|- th, t„.Bgei|c,i een.e of the word, we aa men are the offspring of God." Man ia not a
progreaelve «ер taken by him, but adda " confueion The aouahip on which the New Tellement dwell, so con- "divine" being, nor la he a mere animal. He ia a
worae confounded " The potter baa power over the ,ивіі7 baaed abaolutely and aolely on the experience human being Embedded in hia humanity are .the
clay, and mould, aa he will, one lump into ^he likenea. of (he Bew blrth while the doctrine of universal ronabip capadtiea, the facultiee, the organa, though enfeebled by
of a dog. one a hog one unto the image of a man Bro. та1, е1Ши apon . d,r||)g dcn|l, or , dsliDg .„nmption .in may be quickened by the Holy Spirit and brought to
F. aav. the image of the potter ia the potter'l aon. 1 —the denial cl Ibe u. iveraal fall of man through aln, or the place of aovereignty in man's life. Thia occur! when
aak why, he .0 aaya ? and it g'vea him the "cold ,he »WBmptlOB of the univeml regeneration of man man under the brooding influence of the Holy Spirit

, ehtvera " to only be able to give 11 " геаюп, that the through the Spirit. In either сак the teaching belong, reiponde to God'a living call, “Son give me thine
• hog ami dog " were not made in the potter', image tQ „ ,noth„ , the r,compeBie of „hoae preach- heart " Now Sro. B. " can never opce " my again that 
and likeneea Ha l Bro. F baaed hla argument on God'a j lf eo( щ beatitude but an anathema." I have now' grappled with the problem " of the relation
breathing uutq man the breath of llvee, it would have yea, Bro F , the turning of your •' wall" of Universal of the two birth:. If man waa not created with some 
been more worthy of him, and worth an answer. I know Fatherhixxt, make, it higher It now ha. in addition to capacity for God he conld never receive God—never come
not how Bro F can gel free of beiy ' claa.nl )' In . Beg0UeB Sin, a full Orb Son and a limited son, the to lhc second birth

' _ animal kingdom, or how he can rnle “ho/" or devil a sou ft turns eo eaeily and loom. .0 high, one la But how atrange It sound! for Bro. B. to assert that he
dog out. ! noticed, just after Bro. 1' had th* chill, Bot minded of rock, " but a fence of straw and when the doe. not "minimize man !" How amazing to hear him

in hi. hurry, he " unwittingly, I ar: aure," runlnto the torch ia applied to it, the fire goes near фburn the house declare that one man 4 worth more tbau the material
brace of the brotherhood 01 the devil, but then the it waa built to defend." Trusting you (have’wholly re- world! The man whom he denude! of all honor, whom

logical conclusion of h.a argument, compels him into covered from that “ cold shiver," positively refusing to. he empties of all apiritnal content, whom he degrade, to 
strange place. For il man la a spirit, and the devil ta a belle-e the devil's brother could in any lise do the great the level of the h-ute creation ao 'hat he cannot separate
spirit, and God la father of both, how then can he get ^ giorioua work, you have and are doing for our theinjnto different classes—such a man has no spiritual
clear of acknowledging the devil aa hisbrother? Father, I alncerely hope yours may be a Happy Christ- value whatever. 1 God could just as-easlly make, Chria-

I repeat, if men are the aon. of God by natural birth, . lnd pro.peroB1 N„ Year. tian out of a hog or a dog. And B.o B. evidently be-
all that la uerded 1. to win their .flection., and carry R M ByNON lleve. >nd ,e,ch,. that. It I, all a matter of divine
that life op to its highest point of attainment if by uatn- 
•Vbirth, be is born of the Spirit, there is no piece for the 
New Birth. A born child cannot be unborn. The 
holding that man is begotten of God in 
generation, discards regeuerstion. And if is worthy of 
note, in all Bro. F.'s letters, h< never tried to once
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choice If God willed t% make the besets of thé field 
the subjects of the regenerative activity, they would have 
place in his spiritual kingdom. But I claim that God 
cannot make them the subjects of such an influence 
since he disqualified them for it in their creation.

Moreover, if man is such a creature as Bro. B. paints 
him, Jeeus would not have died for him. There would 
have been no necessity. For such a creature could not 
sin. The j&ssibUlty of ainning doea not inhere in "the 
hqg and the dog." They are free of guilt. Bro B.'s 
an (tropology Wvuld sweep <away the Cross of Christ. 
And why does my brother open his mouth boldly and 
confidently to rebuke men, to warn them, to persuade 
them, to entrAt them to he reconciled to God if they 
have no apiritnal faculties or capacities ? I wish he 
could see how inconsistent he is, how he misinterprets 
Scripture, how he arms the enemies of the Cross of Christ 
by robbing man of his birthright:

Bro. B. claims to find my writings tainted with "Rom
anism, ' "Armenianiem," and "the dry rot of universal- 
ism.'' d yet I am not the least hit of a Romanist bet 
s Baptist; not an Armenisoist, hut a moderate Calvinist ; 
not s Tî iversalist but something of an optimist, though 

volv- *ke Scriptures make it clear to me that men—I tremble 
loveW 10 lhink ho* т*пУ of them wdl persist in endless sin- 

and suffer endless penalty. J D. Frxkmaw.
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Rtv. J. D Freeman’s Reply.
D*ar Editor To a bat the very sunshine is " be.- 

wildertng and misleading ” but that Is no reason why 
the light should be pnt out. Bro. B. says " it would 
have been more worthy " of me " and worth an answer"

grsple with that problem ‘ He says, " h'sthernood is a 
nature," and salts " how cab we rightly image to our 
thought, the Fatherhood of God?" except through the 
fatherhood a. »e ku„w I; ,„ung mao and that idealized lf 1 h,d h""1 mJ men', eonahip on God'.

" breathing into him the breath of lives " instead of on 
his " creation in God's image and likeness.** That re
mark does little credit to my brother's respect for ti e 
Scriptures, for both the above statements are Scriptural. 
They are found in the two.creation stoiiee-v-one In the 
first, the other In the second chapter of Generis. They 
sse of equal authority and value and equally "worthy '1 
of Bro. B.'s respect, since they are worthy of God him
self. One describes the method, the other slates the re
sult of the divine creative set. God crested man in hie

and multiplied by infinity." " As we know it among 
men v one child belongs just as much to the father as 
another. "Imaged ss we know It among men," "dis
tinctions of limited Fatherhood " snd " full orbed'*' son 
■hip are a farce. Servants are created but aor-e are born, 
and each partakes of hie father's nature. They, every
one, are "partakers of flesh and blood." Turn which 
way you will, you are slut np to this, if Adam was a aon 
of God, in the sense that term is known among men, 
then he partook of God s nature, and wh< n he fell,
Mvfnity fell When a son of Adam sink* to hell, a eon 
of God, Divinity itself, la left to wreath firever In 
the torment of the damped.

But fir mo e confusing and serious becomes your 
statement es I read them ід the light of " that death} cm
lenience." John j: i« Yof aav " Fatherhood i. a io* Immeasurable potencies end роиіЬІІІііее, Ood 
eelure," that Fatherhood end S m.hlk are corel.tlve man with a lather', love. He seek, to come Into per-
terme " sôaihtp, imaged, .. we know It among men." ,on*1 lnd ’ •rmooloo. rel.tlon. with the creature thus
weald rcqu're >he life ol a .on to save one son from «nderfnlly endowed. He look, upon him a. hi.
dealh'e penalty One .on could bat atone lor one. If chlld lo ^ ««Med, .ought, warned, dlecip-
men, by nature, were aon, Chrl.t conld not Dutch.* llmd' redeemed. It dwe. not eppe.r thet he ha.
redemption for mi lion, with HI. blood and then hâve «Imliarly endowed " the hog end the dog," or that he 
each a mighty margin left. That be could enter hu ‘= activity on their behalf. If Bro. B.
heaven'a poitele, the Kmg of Glory, end tit upon hi. •** how 10 " ra,c boB *nd doH out" ol mln''
Father a throne Had mm been divine amt aentenced da* he I. indeed ennk In " confn.lon worse confinnd- 
to elernel doom, be Ii.vIneOue would have to go Into rf-" Thet cold shivery feeling come, back tome a. I 
eternal night to reJeem one .out Say not because I •« hlm floundering in helpless bewilderment, 
deny men', divinity, .part from Jean. Chrl.t, that I act 1 ,m l»iUtd eith h*vintf "run into the embrace of 
. light value upon man, nW Jean, taught that one the devil." Really, I waa not conaciou. of nny such 
soul WV worth more than .ІіЛіс material world. Bnt "embrace." Bro. B. doe. not mean that and already 
John )? 16 teach-, one Son of Ord 1. worth more then re8r=ta hevlng written It. Everybody knows it was not 
million, of the eon. of men. I minimize not humanity, 1 »bo dragged the devil question into thia di.cuB.ion. 
bat megnff, s .vereign G.acr, when I say God kSvedlnj 1 haTC -tlerred to him ceutiou.ly, having rome regard 
gave Hla O -ly Beg, tien Son. and that one J«-milite worth ,or tb= limitations cf hum.n knowledge. Bnt If I grant 
more then .1 Adam's race, because imaged a. we know tb,t tb= d,v11 is » 1°'1 do I thereby " run " into the 
eon.hlp.moeg men He poMe.aed HI. Father', n.tore, “embrace" of-'hla brotherhood. I regret thet one 
therefore waa he able " by one efferiog to forever perfect “eatore of God ha. become a devil, end em glad it ii 
them that are aanctified " not neceiiary for/ie to receive hla embraces. If a

brother of mine rinould become a mnrderer, it would 
not dispose me to think more kindly of murder, or com
pel me to share his gnilt. Bro. B.’s figure when he 
uses the word " embrace " is slightly strained. I fear he 
is a failure as a humorist.

own image end likeness Oy breathing into him the 
breath of life ur livee. Created in God’s image by this 
inbreathing, man possesses personality, self-conscious
ness, conscience, affections, reason end will Since he 
has endowed man with these spiritual facultiee, in
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How wc Went Raspbtrrying.
One August morning the problem of "something for 

tea" became so pressing that we determined t<^ revive a 
yonthful enstom and "go raspberrying." "We" 
friend whom I will call l<ucy, and myself. The expedi
tion was to be conducted aa far as possible on wheels, 
and our destination was "our woodlot.*'

<

A man accus
tomed to knowing things had assured ns that a year old 
clearing is the pla'&e to look for raspberries.

We started at ten o'clock, each with two large tin cane 
strapped to her wheel. I none of1 the cans were sand
wiches and cake, and in another a bottle of cream. The 
cream was a fine tonch on the part of Lncy.^ It stimu
lated the imagination, [and converted trembling hope 
into solid belief of success. Already we beheld ourselves 
seated.in a shady nook, regaling ourselves upon ther 
surplus of our loaded cane. It was so in our youth : it 
should be so again. Wild raspberries and cream, infus
ed, not coarsely eaten, amidst the fragrance of their 
native woods ! - Oh ! Oh !

I
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2?Another statement calculated to give impressions, that 
Bro. F. does not hold, is this. " By the fact of bis 
Fatherhood, God Is obligsted to do his utmost to recover 
the lost soul from sin.’* Daule' 4 : 35 reads, " And he 
doeth according to his will In the armies of heaven, and 
among the inhabitants of the earth, and none сщ stay 
his hand or dare say unto him,. What doest thou ?" 
Rend in the light of that verse, Bro F.'s statement,smacks 
of the dry ret of Universalism Surely the " salvation of 
the sinner is wholly of Grace,’’ surely God was under 
no obligation to any of Adam's sons. (Rom 8 : 20. ai.) 
It b by unmerited favor we are saved (Eph. a : 8. ) 
Neither will God let the soul of a son come under con 
damnation to need recovering, (Phil. 1 : 6). " The ser-

The wheels whirred along westward to the Deep Hol- 
low Road. If yon know this road, yon will remember, 
not far from the corner, a branch of it which climbs the 
hill to the right, and, indifferent to the public prefer
ence, takes its own wilful and mysterious way to the 
hills. Up this way we turned, the exilaratlon of the 
strong young morning in every vein. The whole world 
about ns seemed in accord with onr project. The 
sunshine bn the bnshee smelt of raspberries, 
promised them in ffurried whispers. The knowing leaves 
pointed and encouraged. The loenst twanged his single 
chord, and tang of nothing else Not the word, bnt the 
spirit of it, was in the very clouds, crouching among 
near hilltops, or wandering contentedly along distant 
fruitful spaces.

Another fork in the road, and again we took the 1 
frequented way. to the right. Sometime’ stalking, 
times riding, we followed it along the edge of a wood 
into a nwt fermyard, where a young girl wee engaged in

Bnt in^hls second - paragraph the core of the whole 
queetionis touched. He says if by nature man is God’s 
child «here is "no place for the new birth." Yet he 
himself indicates the place for the New Birth when he 
admits it is " necessary to win man’s affections." Ex
act ly. And the winning of man's affections constitutes 
the New Birth. Bro. В writes as though it were a small 
matter for God to win man's affecti
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one. But it is every
thing so far as regeneration is coni ' " Qut of the
heart are the issues of life." Whe;» . *£iie-rt,

new attachment,‘ a hew directloman's life b given • 
new centre. There is a new controlling power resident 
within him, even the Holy Spirit of God. The man b 
thus renewed in Mthe spirit of" his "mind** and b
regarded M • new création. No new facultiee ere ia-

П, В•As Mr BynooV article was received too. late to appear In 
laet week's Issue, and Mr. Freeman, according to the roleeot 
public disc semn, baring the right ol final eply, we have 
considered that It would be most satisfactory to our readers 
thst Mr Bynon’s arUcle ant Mr. Freeman's reoly should
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